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Telephone Douglas 618.

"CTw nasi

il 1
In our modern store you will find it pleasant ta, do your these hot days. "Wide

ppacious aisles, plenty of dayiight, and high ceilings all help to make this one of the best
stores in the city. Pure filtered ice' to quench your thirst, cozy rest room on third

with comfortable chairs for your convenience. Meet your friends here.

evenings 5 o'clock, except 9:30.

Women's Union Suits.
Serviceable and cool arc these union suits.

Be them In our Howard street window.
Womm'i line mercerised gaus llsl union

suits, low neck, sleeveless, knee length,
ll.M per ault. ,.

Women'a Swiss ribbed' union aulta, high
neck, long sleeves, knee length, perfect
fitting. $1 50 per suit.

:- - , -

Merode Vests.
Kveryone knows the perfect fitting And

wearing qualities of "(Ibis reliable make of
undergarment. Tndajr we mention a lisle
number, made with lowfceclc and no sleeves,
delightfully cool for these hot days, 60c

each. Main floor. - ' f .

Special Sale of Children's Col-

ored Dresses. .

Kxtra value offering In our'chlldren'g'de-parjmen- t.

The balance 'of ouY ' children's
colored dresses, marked at extremely low
prices for quirk disposal. '

Children's gingham dresses In pink blue
and oblood, made In bishop style, sli 1

and 1 years, rrgularrlce 60c, now 36c. ..
Children's gingham dresses In pink and

blue, with embrolderyMfisr-ftlon- , pin tucked
yokes, good fast colors sires 1 and 1 years,
regular price 75c, noi Mo.

Children's percale vnoes In pink and
blue, tucks to form yWke 'neck and sleeves,

d, regular .price II, now 70c.
Children's gingham dresses, pink and blue,

mailt) with tucks 'Atffl' feather-stitche- d

braid, agea 1 and 1 .years, regular price
II. . now tte. ' 4

Buster Brown dresses, for children, made
of ' linen, Madras, gingham and percale,
ugf from I to I years,--,

. . .

S3. DA linen dresses for-- 2. SO.

H llnn dresses for 12.
12.50 gingham dresses for 11. 60.
11. tt gingham dresses for Jl.ljO.

' We close

at th disposal of VtA this monarch for
personal communication It Is possible that
personal pledges coverftig'cettain contingen-
cies may have been ejccJh()nged.

The Rech, which Jolnta in the appeal to
Parliament not to tal;.a.vstep, hlch niigb,t
seem to warrant the government In assert-
ing that Parliament is attempting to usurp
the executive power, says that If the gov-

ernment adopts the opre expedient of
calling In foreign trpops to put. down a
civil war the result Will- - toot" tm ths same
as in 1841, when a Russian army saved the
Hapsburg dynasty. The paper declares
that the people will rally under the banner
of Parliament aa they did In England un-

der that of the English Parliament at the
time of Charles I, with" 'fifjobahiy a' similar
result, namely, the losa afjtne Ring's 'bend.

At a caucus of the constitutional demo-
cratic party today before the proposed ad-

dress to the people came up for It second
reading In the lower house of Parliament

(toneless spilt developed. The .moderate,
faction, which Included practically the lr

central, or steering committee, tried
to (induce Its followers to vote against the
adiresa. Prof. MMukoff and others vainly
appealed to M. Vlnaver, who headed the
Insurgents, Insisting that the party would
be' wrecked !f It failed to keep abreast
of the radical sentknerjt jif the country. In
the lobbies of the house the ante topio of

'speculation.was the posslhle dissolution of
,Farllam,n,t. Tha prevailing conviction was
that th government abandoned the idea of
a compromise when It was found that H
waV'riof V'duesttoh - of "the rtibstltuttnn o?
men, butwtnotple,-sn- those
present .en tjirad ,tp predict that tomorrow
may see tha Tauride palace in the posses-
sion of the troops. -

VlT.erai Baffraice.
fOIV5Nl4'jufy Clasclte's

St Peterfburg asserts, aa on
reliable authority.' 'that the Russian gov-

ernment has agreed in prinelple'to dis-
solve' Parianient and order new elections
on the basis "of universal and tlrr ml.
frige. tfie reason given Is that Parliament
fs exfeedlng' lts prerogaJlVes. Tha oorre-sponde- flt

"fcddVvtnat if there should be an
out break of a revolutionary movement the

'kbvernrrfent Tiaa 'decided to establish, a dic-
tatorship.

VIENNA. July-1.-T- report published
in ft. ltrbijrg 'that 'tinder certain condl- -
l(na AiTHtfc whH, assist In suppressing

Jn. Rvfaft is denied here.

; SAMARA, July l.TTfte lAteut hews' from
.Syaran ig that the government buildlnae
tina treasury, are on (re and ' the pknlc- -

nuvo nougnt reruge In" he" iprwmUng woeds'and forests.
I.aauiord Tens f t,aaeav .,

MOSCOW. July J8.-- A landlord fleeing
troiu jpobrov. in the prnvlnce of .Voronesh,
rter4La peasant uprising h taken place,' M M"il r"ahd gives frightful r:c.

.ttliT rt(, IhodevaatKMon.-'- " .

' - I. no in c ii v provinces
at ot(4l T Ireops are powerlesa tc

, .roc th,peasants,.-wti- are marching
in lare 15Ja, destroying practically every.

'.. thtnge Not 'more than '
oni. --tenth of the

.estate?! are'.pared. I'pon. 'approaching a
;vlllngj theadvanoe detachment . ef . the
j peusafils enters and announces It la bolng
.vpursurd by t000 truoDs with marhk.:
. asks ffir support. The villagers there- -

UDOll bi.ln tW rioterrf h ...
' - - - yiviriwiun
move on. The movement was started by

,'Uit riftial o the In the northern
'4i tho Dobrov district to aaree to

.advart.Je of wages to tho tarin n,.
renlns cropa ale not .being harveated.

Soclultjli- - Help.
IjOKTKjK Jul'y tg-'- At tha closing ss- -

.lviJly ef th soolallst and. labor In-
terparliamentary committee it was ra- -

. . . .- ' - - (w, UI1U.
to assist the Russian revolutionists, and
the socialist at) labor representatives at
next week's confrene of the interparlia-
mentary ulvlon were "ulf ed to take action
In eupput-o- f the Russian 'Parl!agi.ut

.,"In
Its flalvt' aaalnst sliinlatiim."

BAS1LY
When you eil" -

. .

i GraLpe?Niis
fcjtrt'iv a Reason.'

Bee, Jul 1, 10C.

SHOPPING A PLEASURE
IN OUR. STORE.

ven-

tilated

A beautiful showing of Buster Brown
dresses In white linen, pique and lawn, from
1 to 4 jreara, prices 11.75, IX IV&4, 13 and
W.R0. . .

Pretty wash hats In plain of ffcney styles,
50c, sftc, 11.50, 12, 12.50, 12.78 and 15 each.
Main floor. ..

Summer Shawls.
White wool ahawls for cool summer even-

ings. The very newest styles at Jl, 11.75, 13,
S3 60 and 14 each. ,. . , . .

White and black silk shawla from 12 to
$t.50 each. -

THes dainty shawls are suitable1 for either
young or- - Old folks. Marti floor.'.. ;

Special Sale Saturday 'of
- Tokio Silks.--; .. r

Read Friday evening's paper for particu-
lars of our great clearing Sale K all Tbklo
silks and silk mouasellnei. Goods now on
display in Sixteenth street window.. .

Special Sale of Hand Embroi
Waist Fronts.-- :

Friday we wlllj place these r beautiful
Waist Fronts on sale at half price. If you
expect to own one of these patterns be
here on time, aa there are only a few of
them! , . '

On 16.00 Linen Front
at 12.60.

Three 16.00 Linen
Fronta at 13.90 each. ,

Four 13.25 Linen
Fronts at $1 83 each.

' '

One 13.60 Linen Front
at 11.76 each. . .. . . .

Special Sale of Hand Embroi
dered French Mull

.
Waist

Patterns. '

There Is only a smal) quantity, but It will

at

75)t TTri TT1 t-s- 1 tr ran"

Howard Street, Corner Sixteenth.

BIG BLACK IIILtS JQURNEY

Lous: List of Firmi that" Will Be
' Eepreiented.

ROOM. FOR TEN MORE ,0N SPECIAL

It Jobbers Be Xot Want' These
Places They May Be Filled

by Any Other
Cltisens.

A. list. has been. prepared ne-ol- pf
Comnierclal Olxilt of the 'firm's

which will be represented on the trade ex-

cursion in the Black Hills July 25 to 28, In-

clusive. Chairman Will M. Yetter of the

rhom for ..ten more men, W
tram, and tnoje wno want to go nan. oeuer
get their names to him before 4 o'clock
this afternoon or they will run the chance I

of being left out. If no more Jobbers are
desirous of going these ten places' will P. 1

nilea by other citizens wno wouia uae to
make the trip. Following la the. Hat. to
date:

Adding Machines Burroughs Adding Ma",
chine Company, J. Es' Rowlands, state
agent. i. - ...

Advertising Novelties Fonda Bros. &
W. B. Fonda. - .' i

iR.lni.llM.dl ln...l.n.... Tnhn n.... .

Plow company, G. N. Peek, manager and .

treasurer; W. C. Caven.. . ., I

Banks First National, T. ,U Davjs; i

United States National, U M. Tatmage, as- -
slstant cashier; Merchants National, B.' H.
Meile, asMxtant cnshlerr Omaha ' National,
W.. H... But-null- , .aaaiatiml cae-hie- Cnited
States National. V. P ftfulth Oiiiali:! i

National. J. 8. French. " '
Boots and Shoes F. 'P.' Klrkendall '& Co.,

R. W. Moore; Haysvard Bros.- - Sh.oa com- -
pany, iunn Lfun, A. arnir.Breweries Mets Bros. Brewing" company,
Arthur Mets. treasurer; Tred Krug Brew- - J

lng company, Fred King, treasurer; Sturx i

Brewing coninany. Adoluii Slora.
Building flupplles-Siinderla- nd Rrps. com-p- a
ay. R. E. Sunderland, secretary'; George

.'. Cobb. '. , - V .
Business Colleges v Boyles Corumerclal

college, K. B. Boyles. president. .
Coal Central Coal Anil Cbk'e company, E.

B. Carrlgan, president."' .'

.Commercial Club J, M. Guild, .cohiriIs-sinne- r.

' Confectionery D.
s t. ft'Brien 'cofiipany,

D. J. O'Brien, president.
Crockery and Quwenswiure Omaha Crook-ery

company, George II. MUler, .sucrelary- -

Distillers Iler & Co., E. R. McMahon.
Dry- - Ooods M. E. ' Srtirth C0.'F; M.

8n:lth, treasurer; Jneeph Jislley, salas man-ager; Byrne It Hammer Dry Goods 'com-
pany, Daniel B. Fuller, .vice president:
trunk C. Pleraon. manager manufactur-ing department;' King-Oraha- m "Maifnfac-turln- g

conijmny, W. I .Graham, aefretary.' Drugs--K. k. Bruce A Co., C E. IVdweli,
vice prefiiWht; Richardson Drug company.
V. O. I'atton. .treasurer, ' :', :

Electrical Supnllea Burgess - Orandenc nipany, W. L. Bqrgess, treasurer.Onglnes, Pumps and Fittings Cratie' com-
pany, it. B. Busch. vloe president; J. M.Brengle; U. 8. Supply . company, .J. 11,
itahm. -

Engraving Baker Bros.' ttngravfng com-pan- y.

N. J. Baker, manager. )

FurnlUrs and Carpeta-rOrcha- rd W1I-helr- rt

Carpet company, F. F.. Wilhelm;Beehe at Kunyan Furniture company W.Runyan, president. ..... . ,

Fire Insurance J8tate naurance company,
Frank J. Haskell.

Glass. Paints and Oil--. Midland Glass andPaint company. F, W. Judnon. secretaryand manager; J. 3. . Relnhardt, manager'paint department.
Grorlea Allen B6a companyi " It." D.swe; s uailagNrt company C. R.Johannes; MiX.'ord-Rrad- y compajny,. John8. Brady, vice president; Ktewart Hioj.company, B. W. Cotton. '

Hardware. Sutler- nd Rheie nAUnrdwure.roinaiinv
J. Clark Colt buyer; WrigUt W iiiiejuiycompany, AV. 8. Wright, treasurer.Heavv HarHu-sr- Tha Vta,.m t "'pany. Daniel Baum.- - it. 'Harness and Saddler v J Vt Unnu a.
Co W. A. M. Kyi Marks Bros, ktaddlery
wiuiiij, in v. suarsa. ,

Hats and Caps Martln-Co- tt Hat com-pany, Charles B. Heltner, treasurer.Jelrs A. p. Smith company. A. F.Smith, president T. U A Co., T.
L. Combs. . ,x'.

IJfe Insuran'VejTraveler' Tnauranea
comparfy, Tom S , Kelly, manager: NewEngland Mutual Life Insurance, company.
G. W. Noble, general agent.

Live Stock Exchange Great Weatern
Commission company, J. If. Cook: Rlcs
Bros., James P, CUtrey;: Jackson, Snyder

Co., Alma Jaciispn; Allen IAidley A Co..ln H. Dudlev; National Liv Stmk
Commission company. J. C. Da hi man;
Cox-Jon- Csmmtssion company, W. H.
Jonea;- Adams A Frederick. P. J. Murphy;
Wood Bros., Frsd Huber; Thuet Bros.. Eu-
gene Meiody.

. Lumber and Shingles National Lum- -
ter and Mningls company, J. .iti
Ittrti. me no gar.

Miscellaneous Msyor J. C. Dahlman,
H. K. Burkett. N. B. Cheek, agent of Hie
burl;ttK(to- - '. . .

Oysters, Fish and Canned '. Goods .A
Booth Co .: George J. Lalsson; - David
Col company.

Pharmaceutical Cheihlaf
company, F. F. Porter, prasl- -

'"dent. - ' . . .. .
paper. Toys and Stationery Carpenter
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shopping

water
floor,

landlords

dered

Easiness

pay you to be here early at the prices we
are Rfftig to sell them.

One M OO French Embroidered Waist Pat-
tern at .13.00.

Two W.75 French Embroidered Waist Pat-
terns at 13.38 each.

One 17.76 French Embroidered Waist Pat-
tern at 13 .88.

One 8.no French Embroidered Waist Pat-
tern at 14 00.

Two llD.00 French Embroidered Waist
Patterns, at 16.00 each Main Floor.

In Our Drapery Department.
You will find a. most Interesting exhibit

of the newest materials for Curtains or for
decorating your. coxy corner or den; Just the
right kinds are here at little prices.

' Imported Madras, 45 and 60 inches wide,
at 75c, 11.00 and 11.25 per yard.
. Blaln and fancy nets from 22c to 11.00

per yard.
Curtain Scrims In white, cream and ecru

from 30o to 60c jkx yard.
Curtain Berime In colored, stripes and

figures at and 36c per yard.
Curtain Swiss, plain white or colored ,"

from 12V4C to 25c per yard.
Art Tickings in fancy colors. 22 Inches,

at' 30o per yard.
' Belgium Cloth and Art Dimity, 34 Inches,
at Juo per yard.

Down-Pro- Sateen, 36 inches, at 30c per
yard.

Hungarian Cloth, figured or plain colors,
36 inches, at 20c per yard.

Embossed Sateens, 32 inches, at 25c per
' "yard.

Art Denims, 36 Inches, at 20c per yard.
Cretonnes and Art Denims. 82 Inches, at

lEo per yard.

Saturday at

a'TeyjWuJv

tt naTt

Co.,

Cpniba

Sateens in plain and fancy colors. 3

Inches, at 15c per yard.
Sllkollnea in plain and fancy colors,

lrches, at 10c and 12 '4c per yard.

Paper company, J. F. Carpenter, secre-
tary. '

Publlcatlons-Oma- ha Bee, Omaa Daily
News, George II. Gillespie business man-
ager; World-Heral- Daily Hotel lie-port-

I. A. Medlar.
Printers Omaha Printing company, H.

E. Mllllken, manager.
Radiators American Radiator com-

pany ..Ctiiirle Crary.
Real Estate Urennan-Tov- e company,

Prank J. Haskell, secretary; Hastings tk
Heyden company, Byron R. Hastings.

Rubber .Goods Interstate Rubber com-
pany, Z. lT. Lindsey, president; O. D.
Hyde; Omaha Rubber fchoe company, 13.

II. Kprague, president.
Saddlery Marks Bros. Saddlery: com-

pany, Ira O. Marks.
Hash, , I oors and Rllnds M. A. DIs.

brow A Co.. M. B. Copeland, manager and
treasurer.;

gi'gles. Gas. 'Engines, Windmills. Klc.
Fhirhatlkh, Muse & Co., W. F. Nbrman.
manager.- - - 'nnl7m.hL'p.x7o' f

Stock and Poultry Foods George IK
Lee company, H. Rawley, vice p rcidenM

Tents and Awnings Omaha 'reft and
A. II. nawiixer.j preei- -

v.v....i,. Telephone' com- -
!mnv. u. Vance Iine. vice president and
general manager; Guy H. Pratt, contract

anl1 Prlnnt Machinery-Gr- eat

vyBtei.n Type Foundry, 8. J. Potter, man- -
ager; Harry Tostevin

Wall i'aper and Mouldings vmnam i..
Tetter Wall Paper company, miam u.
Vetter. president and treasurer..

Jtorlhw'eatecn.
First day, Vednesday, July.SV- -'

Town Arrive.' Deave.
Omaha ...(Union Depot) :Hipm
Valentine (breakfast) aiwain

l.nminS,r'k8,on
'T L'Kam 1:2mm';" 9:jfm '8:!aiii

10:Jlam in:2riam'rwl.n ld:55am 11:15am,.7. "' Jl:Siaiiil.."n".. "Kusnvtlie 11:55am 12:lrtpm
Hay Spcings 12:32pm 12:47pm
t'hadron (dinner). 1 :2xpm 2:Spm
Dakota JunctUiii ... 2.&Npm. 2:5(pni
Cclrlchs, a. D 3 ii"inl 3:R5pni

. 4:44pmuup 4:24pmi?1'"?10 6:3'ipmFairnurn 6:2npm
a:n3pm ;wpm

t'"rm.os.a1. faimner and-al- l

night) 6:50pm
Second day, Thursday

Rapid ( lty tbreaKiasi)., fi:(Vam
Black Hawk ... 6:4ftam
Piedmont ' '' 7:i:iani!" 7:2Sam
Tllford ...' 7:.Watn J:41am
Stuigts' t.Whitewood .. ...... ... Slain, 9:51am
St. Ctnge ............
tu.iIa Fnueche ".10i4iam- - HKifem
(WhlteWnnfl)
ledwood (1ltne,r, balance ...

vt day. alf night). ..ll:Wipin
Afternoon In Deadwood and Lnd. ' Trains

to and from Lal every titirty minutes.
' . "BvrllaBjtfHi.' -

Third day, Friday- -"
Deadwood (breakfast) , 7:30am
Pluina .' 7:30am 'J llum
Kirk I:Hm" 7:5Kam
Englewood .". .Y....-:2ai- :fcm
Dumont 8:53am 8:5Sim
Nahant .., ...... 9:11am :ltam
Rochford 8:33am' 8:43:iin
Myotic 10 ay! m ll:0Jm
Red fern ..'..: i...lfl:31ara J0:3im
Hill City , ,l0:H2am 11:22am
Orevllle .'ll':am H:4SMin
Berne :i2-.- m 13:08pm
Custer (dinner).... ...... 12 :27pou 1:27pm
Mayo l:4pm l:E,pnl
Prlngle 2:iivpin 2:13pm
Uoring ...... 2:24pm 2:pra
Argyle

" l:3fpm 2:4"pm
Ivanhoe " '..... 2:4'pm ,i:Mpm
Mlnnekahta ........ 3:Xim 3:1 4pm
Krskine . S :32pm S:il7pm
Hot Springs (dinner and

all night) .. 3:64ptn
' Fourth day, Saturday .

Hot Springs . 4:0Onm
ICUtemont (breakfast). ... 6:30am 7:0iVm
Crawford ... 8:0uam t.atiuin
Hemlngford Y ..il:13am ll:23ont
Alliance (dinner) ...... ..al :60am 12:o6pm
Hyannla , ... 2:61pm 1:01pm
Whitman. ... S:2tpm t:3Kpm
Mullen .'.......:... 4:21pm 4:21pm
Seneca ... 4:6upm :0")pm

, Thedford ... 6 2pm 6 SSpm
Anselmo ... 7:14pm 7:24pm
uprnA 7:4tipm 7:Mpm

1 Broken Bow (supper)". ...... l:lBpm .J
I Iavi Broken" Bow about 11:00 D m. wnd
i arrive in Oruaka Sunday, July 2), at s:00

FOREIGN TRADE IS GROWING

Veary Three Blllios Dollars Repre-asnts- d

la Deala of .Last
Fiscal Year.

WASHINGTON, July .19. A statement
Issued today by the Department of Com
merce, and Labor says the foreign com-
merce of the United States In tha --flacal
year Just ended, aggregated 12. 870,000, 000. If
the trade with Porto Rico and. Hawaii,
which was Included In our .foreign com- -.

atercs prior to.- - their , annexation, were
! aaaea.. a. iui uuiu..jusinsyr exceed

l3,(XM)uu,uuv. aiota (mpcirts na sxDyrU ex- -
coed those, of any. Wllec yesx. . ., .

The, total lniporLa .wsra tt.poo.OUO and
exports 11.744.0uba). , , ..

TVoeasn's l-- e ratal.
BOSTON, Jury 1.-M- rs. Samuel J. pa

wife or a rew lorx business man, wlu

of Hotel Tvuraln last ni-u- d.ed today.

DAILY NEWS FARE FIZZLES
.p

Tallow Jouroal'i Alleed "OonfMeion" ed

krid Both Fartie DitciiarecL

REAL LIAR NOW STANDS UNCOVERED
V' ' t - I -

Reporter ' Avho Mansfartared the
t anaral Make's Miserable Mess as
.. . MHness Trrlnsj tiJoatlfr

lira.

Tellow journalism has had Its trial and
hae been convicted convicted of faking.

The Dally News reporter who. conjured
up the 'confession", of.. Mrs. Frank E.
Wheeler that James Dlggs murdered her
husband, after bluffing and blustering.
fter giving the lie to the county attor

ney's office, as well as to a reputable
newspaper, waa given a chance before
Judge Crawford of tha .pollca court to
make good and he failed ignominously;
In other words, after a thorough Investi-
gation, his alleged "confession" was not
t)n1y proven to be a high-hande- d fake, but
both Mrs, "Wheeler and Dlggs were dis-

charged for Want of evidence to warrant
a conviction:

At 1:05 Thursday afternoon Police Juge
'Crawford 1lcharged James Dlggs, colored,
and Mrs Dora Wheeler, charged with the
murder of Frank E. Wheeler; whoae body
was fou, id on Bomb Fourteenth street on
the evening of February 2S. Deputy County
Attorneys Fitch and Bhotwell. for the state,
placed on the stand over a doien witnesses
to establish the- relations of Dlggs and
Mrs. Wheeler, the movements of Dlggs on
the evening, of the murder and the possible
motive for the crime, while Attorney TV.

W. DodgS, representing the defendants,
called only Matron Gibbons of the city Jail
for the defense. Neither Dlggs nor Mrs.
Wheeler took the stand. The case was
submitted without arguments. Deputy
COunty Attorney Fitch .urged that the de-

fendants be held to tha district court.
Faker on the Stand.

One of the features at the trial .was the
testimony of Harry Wilkinson, reporter for
the Daily News, who1 reiterated an alleged
confession said to havd been received by
him from Mrs. Wheeler on' the morning of
February 26 In the natron's department.
Without referring to-- , the credibility of the
alleged confession 'the police Judge de-

clared that the confession must not be con-

sidered against Dlggs, and. If It be true.
It would merely indicate the feelings of the
wife for her murdered husband at the time.
The police Judge further said in giving his
decision that the only scintilla of evidence
offered by the state was the attempt of the
detectives ' to connect Diggs' hoes with
footprints found In the soil near the scene
of the murder, and the visit of Dlggs to the
Millard hotel engine room the day before
the murder. 'Judge, Crawford declared It
would be the height . of oily to put the
county to the expense of a Jury trial on
such evidence as that brought before him.

Matron" Gibbons repudiated In part the
yellow Journal confeaaloa offered by the
state. '.'''.

The court room was crowded to suffoca-
tion. The case was 'taken up about 9:30 and
lasted 'until arter 1 o'clock. It proved the
most Interesting taej.'of: the kind to be
heard In the police 'cbiirt for many years.

. Bio Evidence; front the Flrat.
At the time of tho murder of Frank E.

Wheeler. James Dlggs 'and Mrs. "Wheeler
.were arrested ,'on suspicion of having been
parties to the crlmt .Diggs being supposed
to have been the person who dealt' the
fatal blow.1'' The rHtter was brought bs
fore the then In "session, butWisror want, of the prisoners wer.
discharged.' A Te""idaVS' after the crime

ffWk Sunlof'Tellow'tn'ted hh alleged con- -.

fesslon, said' tb filytf betn secured 'from
Mrs. Wheeler 4ne',ef.lU reporters. Last
week Miss Ira ity heeler, sister of the mur-
dered . man, 'arrived ' from Kansas and
began proceedings ti reopn the case, with
the alleged confession and the aforemen-
tioned Junior yellow In the spotlight. With
the. Junior yellow printing a tirade of scur
rilous attacks ory ,ths county attorney's
office snd insinuating that the otherrnews-paper- s

were trying: to. shield Dlggs and
Mra. Wheeler because, they had been beaten
on a "scoop," (meaning the alleged con-

fession), the county attorney was finally
prevailed upon to try the case lh the po
lice court . to. satisfy all Interests and 4o
clear the office of the aspersions that It
had not performed Its fulj duty In the
premlees. , The result was that the prelim-
inary hearing was set for Thursday morn-
ing, when the case was tried with nearly
all of the state's full . strength. The de
cision of the Judge, came with much force
on those who wanted tr see fair play all
aroupd and yellow Journalism exposed In
its night garments, i .

ConSdenee of Defense.
." The fact that Attorney Dodge, for the
defenda ts, was .content to rest, his-eas-

on the evidence of Police Matron Gibbons,
whd ' testified only to the alleged ' confes-
sion, showed. the confidence of tha de-

fense." - .i. -

Harry Wilkinson took tha stsnd and re
peated what he declared Mrs. Wheeler told
him in iha matron's - department on. the
morning of February 36. Wilkinson said he
went Iqto the, matron's department ostensi-
bly- to see an, old wonn named Mrs. Dillon
Snd while In 'the room held conversation
with Mrs. Wheeler.'
. "I first told Mrs. Wheeler that Dlggs hsd
fully confessed and had implicated her,"
said the witness.

that Diggs had confessed
was in itself a deliberate He, as everyone
about police headquarters affirmed.'

Then Wilkinson said Mrs. Wheeler told
him that she had begged Dlggs not to kill
her' husband, that she knew he went to
the Millard hotel engine room to get a
look at Wheeler, and furthermore she had
warned her husband about the matter and
had arranged to move to Colorado. Wil.
klnson also said the Wheeler woman told
him that Dlggs Intended to kill her hus-
band that' he might receive part of the
Insurance carried by 'Wheeler. In favor of
his wife;

Questioned in regard to tha circumstances
under which he secured tha alleged con-
fession the witness ssld he waa positive
the matron went into the east room while
he spoke 4s the prisoner and thut he and
the woman were at a table during the
"confession." , ,

Mrs. 42lbbons Riddles ths Lies.
Matron Gibbons, the only witness for the

defense, waa called by Attorney Dodge.
' After relating the summary ejectment of
tha yellow Juu-nall- from tha matron's de-

partment Mrs. Gibbons said she was not
further than ten feet any time during the
presence of Reporter-Witnes- s Wilkinson.
She said:
. "Wilkinson came In to see Mrs. Dillon,
an old woman who wa in need of pecuni-
ary assistance and whom the reporter had
been In the habit of seeing from day to day.
While he was in the room I showed two
women to a retiring room snd did not go
further thn ten feet from the reporter. I
heard him tell Mra. Wheeler that Dlggs
had confessed and heard tha woman, reply:
'Well, If tie is tha guilty n.a I hope he will
be punished !'. Of course, while I was a few
feet away Mr. Wilkinson might have said
more, but t don't 'think he did."

At the lima c the fafta confession Matron
Gibbons waa cioaely questioned by a re-

porter for Ths Be and shs waa positive
that, all Wilkinson exchanged with the
woman wers ths words mentioned in the
matron's 'festtmoDr- - Mrs. Wheeler at that
llui lfae pvlUvl deoJtd making any

O'BONAIIOE-REDF.ION-D COMPANY TcuAVdaves

Sample Sale of While Eton and Dolcro Jackets
, Wert 97.50 Mow f3.9.1. W ert M.AO Now $4.2.1

Ladles' Whit Skirts About Half Price Th rery
latest models Friday, 11.95. $2.60. f ff11.76 and .... I.UU

Ladles' and MIsschi Peter ran DreiKs, In all white
and with blue trimming, were 14.96, f PA
now $3.60. S2.es and. . 1.3U

Sale of ladles' white lingerie waists Friday, prices
$3.60, $3.26, marked down Q

REMNANTS OF WOOL DRESS GOODS.
Short lengths of erring and summer weight Voiles,

Batistes, Nun's Veilings, Serges, Plain and Fancy
Panamas, Shepherd's Checks and Plaids, Cher-lot- s,

Plain and Fancy Mohairs, m to 7 yards In
length, worth up to $1.60 the yard, J C

Friday only, tho yard &DC
46-i- n. All Wool Seeded Voiles, only two shades left.

. navy blue and light gray;
the yard, Friday only,
the yard

stick

25c
LACE SALE CENT.

to 10 a. m., will place on sale odd lot of
lace and embroidery remnants, worth to 1
10c yard, yard .1C

ODD LOT LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
20 pieces of fancy embroidery appliques, harrow and

medium width embroidery edges and insertions,
and 600 yards of torchon lace with Insertions to
match, worth 16c yard, special Z
Friday, a yard jC

BIO LOT OF HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies' plain hemstitched handkerchiefs, fancy

shadow embroidered, very and pretty, 10c
value, special Friday, C
each .DC

NECKWEAR SALE 5 CENTS.
Ladles' fancy embroidered linen stock and

lawn turnovers, regular 10c values, '?each .... C
WASH

out sale of our 35c silk organdies
Friday, at, yard

Remnants of all our summer goods, including
and goods, worth t9 35c

yard. Friday only, yard 1UC
Remnants of lawns and percales

16c yard, Friday only, yard.

such confession to the Dally News reporter.
Even under the most approved methods of
"sweating" prisoners the police wers una-
ble to get anything from the woman which
might have implicated either herself or
Diggs in the murder.

Fake Most Sot Be Considered.
In giving his decision Police Judgs

Crawford referred to the "alleged con-

fession," saying:
"Mr. Wilkinson's alleged

trust not be considered against Diggs, In
that he was not present at the time It
was said to have been secured. .The con-

fession. If it be considered at all, would
only show the concern of Mrs. Wheeler
for her murdered' husband. The rela-

tions between Dlggs .and Mrs. Wheeler
have been shown and some probable mo-

tive established, but aside from- ths facta
that Dlggs" shoes seemed to have fitted
Into tracks found near the scene of the
murder and that Dlggs had a friendly
conversation with Wheelrt ths Millard
hotel there is not a. scintilla of evidence,
to Warrant me btndins; the defendants
'over tt tho district court.".
' When th decision was
friends of- the accused attempted a dem-

onstration, which was quickly suppressed
by the police.

Movements of Dlggs.
The testimony regarding ths movements

of Dlggs on the evening of Februsry 23 was
confusing at the best. Mr. darrell said he
went to church at Twenty-fourt- h and
Grant streets, arriving at the house of wor-

ship about time for service, which was
g o'clock. He said Dlggs had not been
away front tha place more than' once, then
for fifteen minutes,' since t o'clock. The
body of Wheeler was found at .7:20 by
George Welch and was then wsrm. Mrs.
Osrrell was sadly mixed regarding her
recollection of time. Her testimony was
of no value. Guy Btevena, garbage hauler,
said he saw Diggs at and Iav-enwor- th

streets a fsw minutes- - after. I
o'clock that evening. Several witnesses
testified Dlggs called at the Millard hotel
engine room on. the afternoon of th day
before ths murder. One aald Dlggs and
Wheeler held a friendly conversation for
half an hour.

Among the Interested spectators In ths
court were Miss Ira Wheeler, sister of the
murdered man, and C. L. Shamp, secretary
of the local union of stationary firemen.

Two detectives of the city Jail went on
the stand and tried to establish a connec-
tion: between the shoes Dlggs wore on th
evening of Februsry 2t and shoe, prints
found in the soil near the spot where
Wheeler's body waa found. - When asked
to produce the shoes for evidence they wers
"unable to say where the shoes were. The
other witnesses merely testified ss to the
finding of the body and their aco.ualnts.nce
with Dlggs and Mrs. Wheeler.

In ' the main the evidence was substan-
tially the same as 'published in Th Bee
at the time of the' murder.

Dlggs Ost on Bond,
- After being released by the police Judge
James Dlggs muttered a few uncompli-
mentary remarks in the direction of Btev
Maloney, on of th plain clothes squall at
th city Jail, for which offense Maloney
arrested Dlggs on the charge of
conduct. Dlggs waa Immediately released
on a cash bond. Maloney waa on of th
witnesses agalnat Diggs.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. J. W. Mann.
Mrs. J. W. Munn died at her horn In

Chicago Wednesday night. Th funeral
will be held at Chicago Friday and th
body will be brought to Omaha Saturday
for burial. Further partlculara of th ss

and death have not been received by
Omaha friends. Mr. Munn Is In th pas-
senger department of th Northwestern at
Chicago, and formerly was chief clerk of
that department for th old Elkhorn St
Omaha. Tb family moved to Chicago
three years sgo sfter having lived in
Omaha about twenty years. Two children
are burled In Forest Lawn cemetery.

Mrs. J. H. Smith.
LOGAN. Is., July

death of Mrs. July Ann Warrick Smith
occurred at her lata horns her yesterday.
Sh was born January 1. 1838. at Ohlovlll.
Pa., and was ths wife of Jo H. Smith,
now deceased but one a prominent pioneer
lawyer of Harrison county. Ths funeral
will occur tomorrow morning at 10:10

o'clock from th Methodlat
church.

' Dr. Thomas J. Eaton.
KANSAS CITT, July 1.-- Dr. Thomas J.

Eaton, on bf ths first. If not th first
chemist In this part of th country to fur-
nish by analysis proof of murder by strych
nin, died her last night, aged M years.
Dr. was born in Clrdcvtlle, O., and

Were SI. 80 Now

LINENS.
Crush linen finish suitings, worth 16c

yard, for Friday only, yard.
Remnants of table linen, worth to 50c

yard. Friday only, yard J
A few colored and white spreads left that sold up-t-o

. $6.00 each. For Friday 33 1-- 3 per cent off regu-

lar price.
DOMESTICS.

Sofa and porch worth 76c each, Q
$3.60, $3.25 and JJ

Fine dress percale, all colors, worth
12 ttc yard, Friday only, yard ........... OiV

BARGAINS IN NOTIONS FRIDAV. .
Nos. and 4 dressmakers' pins, special, I

a paper.
Chinese ironing

actual value $1.25 a
Wire hair pins,

a paper

1

Friday, 9

special, a
CHEAP.

CHEAP.

sheer a

linen

special,
43O0DS.

Closing

suitings white 1

confession

announced

Thirteenth

disorderly

Episcopal

'Eaton

pillows,

3

A 3c card of hooks and eyes,
special

BRUSH
of extra good tooth fspecial, each. DC

bristle tooth
lfl

HAIR BRUSHES.
solid backs, worth 1 C

OF GRENADINE."
of black silk grenadines that sold
$2.00 a yard; none kept in re-

serve; be sold. Every yard of these
The sale will be one a r

Saturday, a yard ......... K C

0'Donahoe-Re(dmon- d Co. SU?eBG:i,S

Cotton flannel
a pair

Needle point, full
a paper.

Extra quality pearl
a card

Wire hair pin
a box.

15c skirt and waist
each

Salt water pearl
a cara.

LOT 1 6 gross
worth 10c each,

LOT 23 gross
. regular 16c
each

Good quality bristle,
19c 39c each, special

SPECIAL HALE
Our entire stock

from $1.00 to
all must

worth to goods
day only,

in the civil war was -- hospital steward In
the One Hundred and Fourteenth Ohio regi-
ment,

l.usias A. Booth.
OAKLAND. .Cel.. July cius A.

Booth, a pioneer ot 184S. one of the original
Incorporators with Huntington, Crocker
and Stanford of the Central Pacific railroad,
died Jjer lerda at th age ot M years.

HIBERNIANS X0NVENTI0N

Reports from National Directors and
Speeches' br Distinguished

- Orators. .

SARATOGA. N, T., July 19. Th nationsl
convention of ' the Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians today heartily applauded ttte off-
icial finding of the committee on appeals
and grievances' which was to the effect
(hst It had nothing to report, thus estab-
lishing a new record for the .order.-- . The
credentials cortinttf tee reported delegates
Seated. Reports , were ' received from Na
tional Dire tors Jennedey ot Montana, Butler
of Kentucky, FarreH ot Michigan and
Keating of An address waa made
by Rev. Father O' Flanagan Of County Ros
common, .Ireland,' en '"Irish Industries."

Speakers at the' banquet at the Grand
Union hotel tonight Included Rt. Rev. Mgr.
McCreary, James E. Dolan, Robert Emmet
and Olcott.

Th woman's auxiliary today was ad-

dressed by Father Dempsey of St. Louis,
Prof. Taylor ' Drill of Chicago and Rev.
Father Caraher of San Francisco. In-

stead- of having their iftnanee under the
control of. the national treasurer of the

It Is proposed to have a sep
arate treasurer for the auxiliary..

CREDIT .MEN INVESTIGATE

national Association Appoints Com
mittee fo Report on the Son

Francisco Situation.

NEW YORK. July 1. In compliance
with a resolution adopted by th National
Association of credit men, President Fes-send-

ot that association has appointed
a committee," to ascertain the
Of fire losses at San Francisco and whether
th insurance companies deal Justly with
th victims, of th recent disaster there.
The committee consist of th following
members f .

O. , Wttherspoon, president of the Los
Angeles Credit Men's association, Los
Angeles; O. Brenner, president of the San
Franolsco Credit Men's A. II.
Devers, president, ot the Portland, Ore,
Association of Credit Men; George F. Tel-(er- ,.

presld,ent 'ot the Seattle Credit Mn"S
and .Arthur Parsons, president

of th I'tah Association of Credit Man, Bait
Lak City...

FIRE RECORD.

; Millinery Store In Kansas City.
KANSAS CITT, July 1. Th six-sto-

brick building at the corner of Tenth street
and Broadway, owned and occupied by tb
Ffahkel-Fran- k Wholesale Millinery com-
pany, was partially destroyed by. Are bar
this afternoon. Th entlr stock of mil-

linery Was destroyed. ' Loss, 1200,000; In-

surance. HuO.000. The Ar started In th
sixth story, which was struck by lightn-

ing?- Seventy-fiv- e girls at work on th
fifth Uoor left th building by way of th
fire escapes. None was Injured. Tha Coates
house., one of Kansas City's leading hotels,
located Just across th street, waa for a
time In danger. There wss some excite-
ment among th guests, but n damage was
don to the hotel building.

Raneh Bars Rear Btararls.
fiTL'ROJB, 8. D., July U (Special

Tha big barn en ths Los Forbes
ranch south of Bturgls was totally de-

stroyed by fir today. Ons thousand flva
hundred bushels of oats and other things
in th barn wer also consumed. Th origin
of th fir Is not known. Th loss is sbout
11.500. No on was on ths place at th
tlm. .

. Groat Fir In Dnns.
DUNDEE. Scotland. July II. A disas-

trous fire broke out tonight In th bonded
warehouse of James Watson A Co., th
largest concern, of Its kind In Scotland.
Large quantities of biasing whisky ran Into
th sueets.. Tb loss, Is estimated at
l,ii0.. ..-.-

Llghtalss rsr Stella.
BTELLA, Neb., July 1. (Special.) Dur-

ing th storm lightning struck th barn of
Oeort Weaver, two rail east of town.
Th family were In tb cava at th tlm
and when they cam out tb barn was al.
most burned to th ground. There was nq
msurvp the building, which waa val--

,.
at 50c on the Dollar

$2.23. Were $3.50 Now fl.TS
. ' a "

12k

:

wax, special, .....lc
worth 2 He, special, I

.' IC
Ic

working gloves, " Oc, ... ....
count, Damascus pins, ,.2'c

buttons, special, l
C

cabinets, worth 6c, special, Ji.istjC
pins, special, ' , r

OC
fancy and plain, 10c

TOOTH SALE.
brushes,

.
cemented brushes,

values, special,
, IUC

.

w3C
BLACK '

3c perfect.

Chicago'.'

Chauneey

Hibernians,

,
adjustment

sssoolatfon;

association,

Tele-
gram.)

,

special,

buttons,

ued at 1380, Three sets of work harness
and four tons of hay were also lost, be-
sides a number of . small farming; tools.
During th same, storm lightning struck
a hay stack of Charley Bright, two miles
north of Mr. Weaver's, setting it on fire.
The stack was a large on, amounting to
forty tons.

. - !'
HYMENEAL ' li

.mlth-elsn- n. - .

Miss Anna Nelson, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Nelson of 3801 South Thir-
teenth street, and Duvld O. Smith of Sher-
idan, Wyo., were married Wednesilny
afternoon at 1 o'clock by Rev. Walter H.
Reynolds at his residence, WI5 South Fif-
teenth street. The attendants were Charles
Nelson and Miss Mary Nelson, brother ami
sister of the brldo. ' After a wedding trip
In Iowa the couple will spend a few 'days
In Omaha before going td' their home'Tit
Sheridan. Mr. Smltn, who wni fo)rnHv
cashier' for ,th'e AdairiS. Ere'f'qS.iiV
In Omaha, is now agent for that corpora-
tion at Sheridan. t '.:

- Sheriff Forced to Shoot.
PAPILLION. Neb., July 19. -(- Special.

McEvoy, In making the arrest "of
John J. Curran near Chalcn, had to shoot
the man before he would surrender. Tha
sheriff brought him In; and lodged him In
Jail at Papllllon. charged , with hour?-breakln- g.

.. Senator's Daughter to Marry.
CHETENNE, Wyo., July

Is mad of the approaching wedding
of Mies laura Clark, eldest daughter of
t'nlted States Senator (!. D. Clark, - to
Charles Plxley Blythe, a whoh-sal- o grocer
of Salt Lake City. The wedding will tiko
place at Evanston, Wyo., on August 7

. Welborn for Conaxress.
SEDALIA. Mo., July lf.-J- ohn Welbora ofLexington was nominated here by acclama-

tion by th republicans of the Seventh con-
gressional district. - , , .

Moderate paBSJsJJJnfJJatmm
'

Price

y6alume

l Bailing $.
Poudor lfI f1 0G0 00 will bs tirea for Ji"JS far ubstnas injurfctas to -
bnsJtk wia4 in JIim .

AMISKMENTS.

AUDITOmilM
THE FAMOUS ROYAL HAWAIIAN BAND

ONE WEEK, JULY 23d to 28th
TWO CONCERTS DAILY

Reserved seats now on sale at ths., Audi-
torium.

Prices 86 cents and 60 rents, general ad-
mission 26 centa. Book tickets now on Ai
at tha Auditorium, snd at Myers & fJillon'a,
Sherman A. McC'unnvU's, HfrUton s. O. I).
Klpllnger's, Bennett's and Thompson
Belden.

BASE BALL
'

VINTON STREET PARK

Omaha vs Pueblo
July 20. 21. 22. 22.

FRIDAY JULY 20. LADIES' DAY.

Sundar 2Sed6iS Two Games

GAMES CALLED 8:4.9...

a ii a ainsui i n as i u
Harney and lDth Sts. 'Phone Douglas ku.Tonight at 1:16. Garden Concert 7.46.

MATINEE SATURDAY t JO-l- dc, Juc.
TAR VAUDEVILLE

With th Bijou Stock. Co. Presenting
"LOVE AND WA8," ' 'Evsaing Prlcaa luc, Xn, tws. '


